WFHS Band Booster Inc.
Meeting Minutes
Meeting Thursday, April 28th
7:05 pm Nicole motioned to start the meeting, Kevin Troop 2nd
Nicole read minutes from last meeting on March 24th. Ali Nelson accepted motion of minutes
read, Linda Carroll 2nd
Year in review read by Nicole
Bought new instruments, purchased new uniforms to replace ones that are worn out.
Great year, still looking good money wise.
New Board - Tammy Mc Grady, Terra O’Brien, Ann Waters, Denise Hennessey. Derek Brooks
will be member at large.
Quorum: Rob & Alison Hawk agree to be Co-Presidents
Everyone approved
Band Banquet
$15 per person, Texas Roadhouse will be catering
Sheila said help will be needed checking people in
Picture frames are ready; Alison Hawk is helping Sheila with them
Sponsorships
Derek has 3 confirmed businesses for the calendar.
Will be sending out an email about sponsorship of uniforms.
Fundraising
Silent Auction May 6th, still looking for donations
Denise looking for donations of gift cards
Jazz Dancing & Desserts
Music makers, Percussion, Jazz band
Tammy buying desserts from Costco
Concert free, $5 to have desserts
Committee Chairs
Band Banquet-Alison Hawk
Band Camp-Ali (Keys) Nelson
Uniforms-Kathy Lengle
Verizon-Melissa Wilson
Senior Lunch-Robin Nelson

Spirit wear & Scrip-Kathy Brooks
Denise will head the Classic, if we can have it
Need people for Concessions!!!
Dues
$700
Band Instrument fee $70
No Lab Fees this year
Waving credit card fees to encourage more people to pay dues online
Indoor Dues will be $550, if we do it
Winter Guard Dues $750 (high to cover cost of instructor)
Continue to do loan payments. next year accrue $5,000 for uniforms
Discussion about Winter Guard dues covering there cost. Steven suggested revisiting the
discussion in November.
Kevin Troop asked about $4,000-5,000in budget to cover new trailer.
Board concerned about not having anyone to haul another trailer.
Expecting 140 Marchers
40 Indoor Drumline
20 Winter Guard
Treasurer Report
Not sure if we will be able to have Classic next year due to construction.
Mattress Sale (expected to do better on 2nd year).
Did not plan for accrual of loan, if we have a good fundraiser money should possibly go toward
loan.
Overall 2014/2015 expenses
$24,000 in the hole due to instrument loan.
Derek motioned to approve Treasurer report, Rob Hawk 2nd, approved
Mr. Gallagher
Thursday concert, symphonic and wind ensemble
Friday Gala
Monday's Freshman meeting had a good turn out, all chairs in band room were out and most
of them filled.
On paper looking at 145 marchers
No more than 5 Sousaphones (right now we have 2)
Keegan asked Mrs. Gordy for $20,000 toward instruments
Derek motioned to adjourn meeting, several 2nds, Meeting ended 7:50PM

